
OUf Christmas tree will once again be in the village for all to see and will be tit on Friday 13'" Dec.

The approximate schedule of events is: -

6.00pm - Lynfield Craft Centre Christmas Extravaganza
6.00 - 7.00 pm lisa & Jenny of Peppercorn Kitchen cafe will be serving complimentary 'real' hot
chocolate and mince pies, outside the cafe, in the yard.
6.00 - 8.00 pm Val of Village Crafts invites you for mulled wine and jacket potatoes with tasty
toppings ond offers 10%discount on purchases for this evening only.

7.00 pm. The tree will be blessed and illuminated and the carols begin. We hope that everyone will
join in the carol singing (bring a torch to light up your hymn sheet).

\

7.15 pm. Father Christmqs will arrive with a gift for all village children (under the age of twelve).

Hot sausage rolls and mince pies wilt be handed around during the carols followed by punch,
made to a secret recipe especially for the occasion at the Victoria Inn (courtesy of Stewart &
A'!:!~91:
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It has become the tradition for Us to ask for "volunteers" to bake (or supply) a dozen sausage rolls
and/or mince pies, \-vhich Will be handed round at the above event. If you are able to contribute
please fill in the slip at the bottom of this page and return it to Andrea at The Old Post Office by 1sf

December ..

Place your contribution in the box located in the garden of An Gwythow (Diane Hutchinson) on
Friday 13th December .

..------ ---------------, .

. Please return attached slip with childs fuJI name by December 1st
latest, to The Old Post Office "** pCITanjubjlee@llOtmaitco.uk

Fee (if applicable): -
Address

Village children UNDERl~ years of age, (present on the night); will
be eligible for a gift from Father Christmas.

Name(s) with age: -

Additional gifts can be arranged f()rgrandchildren andlorvisitors at a
cost of £8.00 per child. Again, full name and remittance as above.

Please note! Gifts will only be presented on the night an~ .eannor be
saved .

• __ --_. --- - _----_ _-_ _---- .. _---. __ 111_ l1li _ _11.
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I will make one dozen mince pies I sausage rolls. Please delete as applicable

*** As I will be away at awedding this year, if you would like a gift from Santa, I must
have your reply by 1st DECEMBER, as I will be away after this date!!!!!!!

mailto:pCITanjubjlee@llOtmaitco.uk
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Our Christmas tree will once again be in the village for all to see and will be lit on Friday 13'" Dec.

Theapproximate schedule of events is: -

6.00pm - Lynfleld Craft Centre Christmas Extravaganza
6.00 - 1.00 pm lisa & Jenny of Peppercom Kitchen C1Jfewin be serving complimentary 'real' hot
chocolate and mince pies. outside the cafe. in the yard.
6.00- 8.00 pm Val of Village Crafts invites you for mulled wine and jacket potatoes with tasty
toppings and offers 10%discount on purchases for this evening only.

1.00 pm. The tree will be blessed and illuminated and the carols begin. We hope that everyone will
join in the carol singing (bring a torch to light up your hymn sheet).

1.15 pm. Father Christmaswill arrive with a gift for all village children (under the age of twelve).

Hot sausage rollsand mince pies will be handed around during the carols fallowed by punch.
made to a secret recipe especially for the occasion at the Victoria Inn (courtesy of Stewart &
Anna).

It has become the tradition for us to osk for "volunteers" to bake (or supply) a dozen sausage rolls
and/or mince pies,which will be handed round at the above event. If you are able to contribute
please fill in the slipat the bottom of this page and retum it to Andrea at TheOld PostOffice by 1,1
December ..

Place your contribution in the box located in the garden of An Gwythow (Diane Hutchinson) on
Friday 13fhDecember.

--------------------------------------------,~--~----~.~.

Please note! Gifts will only be presented on the night aJld cannot be
saved.

Name(s) with age: -Village children UNDER 12 y~ars of age, (present on the night); will
be eligible for a gift from Father Christmas.

Please return attached slip with clIiJds foil Dame by Decem bel' 1st
latest, to The Ord Post Office *"* pemmjubiIee@hotmaiLco.uk

Additional gifts can be arranged for graodclilldRD and/or visiton at a fee (if applicable): -
cost of £8.00 per child. Again. full name and remittance as above. Address

----------------------------------------------,----------------------
Name: - : .PhoneNo .

Twill make one dozen mince pies / sausage rolls. Please delete as applicable

*** As I will be away at a wedding this year, if you would like a gift from Santa, I must
have your reply by 151 DECEMBER, as I will be away after this date! !!! !! !
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